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Yesterday Reception took part in the Easter
egg hunt. They worked as a team to find all
the hidden eggs in the playground. ‘We loved
As you all know today is the last day of the Spring term and school is
it!’ said Artie and Carter. ‘We got to eat a
closed for the Easter holidays until Tuesday 18th April. As always we've
chocolate egg.’ said Sadra.
had a very busy term. Yesterday all of the children took part in an
Easter Egg hunt and today some lucky children won Easter Eggs in our raffle. Thank you to everyone who bought tickets,
you have raised £288.00. We would like to take this opportunity to wish you all a happy and safe holiday and we look
forward to seeing you all in the Summer Term.

Northside had a Challenge Partners Quality Assurance Review
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of this week. A team of
3 reviewers lead by an Ofsted inspector visited the school to
observe teaching and learning and to speak to the school
leaders about school improvement strategies, outcomes for
pupils and the quality of teaching, learning and assessment.
All three areas were found to be outstanding so a big thank
you and well done to all of the staff at Northside for a brilliant
team effort.

As you know we monitor attendance at Northside on
a weekly basis and Year 3B had 100% attendance this
week well done! We are really pleased with their
achievement!

On Wednesday Darren and some of his friends came in to tell
us the Easter Story. It was very interesting and then we
played a game about kings. By Ferdaws and Odisea in Year 2.

Rabbi Miriam came in to school to tell us about Passover.
We really enjoyed the assembly because she told us lots of
interesting facts and a story. In the story the Israelites
put flour on their backs to make Matza. We liked it when
the volunteers came up on stage. By Ray and Serin in 3B

On Tuesday Sam from Rocksteady and the children who take
band lessons performed an amazing assembly. They used
electric guitars, drums and keyboards. The music was epic and
we really enjoyed it, both bands were really good. By Jeremy
and Nihal in Year 4.

We have a new school menu which the children seem to be
really enjoying. If you are thinking about changing your child’s
meal arrangement after Easter please pop in to the office and
let us know. Thank you.

Nut Free School A number of children and staff at
Northside School have allergies to nuts. In some cases
contact with nuts can make them very ill. Therefore our
school is a ‘Nut Free School’. Please ensure that your
child does not bring nuts or nut products to school. For
children who have packed lunch please remember that
peanut butter sandwiches should be avoided as this can
also cause allergic reactions!
Collection Arrangements If you arrange for someone
else to collect your child please inform your child’s class
teacher in writing. However if you need to do this at
short notice please telephone the school office and we
will pass on the message.
Birthdays If your child wishes to celebrate their birthday
with their peers, they are asked to bring fruit to share or
donate a book to the class library (a special birthday
bookplate will be stuck in the book with the child’s
name.)
Money If you need to pay money to the office for any
reason please send it into school with your child in their
book bag. The correct money should be sent in a envelope clearly labelled with your child’s name, class, amount
enclosed and what the money is for. We will not accept
payments in the office.
Playground Equipment Please note that the play
equipment in the main playground is not to be used by
the children before or after school. This is to comply with
health and safety regulations.

Monday 3rd - Thursday 6th April
Tuesday 18th April
Thursday 20th April
Friday 21st April
Tuesday 25th April
Tuesday 25th April
Friday 28th April
Monday 1st May
Wednesday 3rd May
Monday 8th May
Monday 15th - 19th May
Monday 22nd May
Tuesday 23rd May
Monday 29th May - Friday 2nd June

Monday 12th June
Wednesday 5th July
Friday 21st July

Reception

Super SATs Club
School reopens for all children
Year 6 School Journey Meeting at 8.30am
Year 5 visiting The British Museum
Year 6 SATs Meeting at 8.30am
Barnet Young Carers Assembly
Library Coffee Morning at 8.30am
May Day - School Closed
Year 1 visiting Mountfichet Castle
KS2 SATs Week
Year 6 School Journey
Class Photographs
Year 6 Sex Education Meeting - 8.30am
Half Term - School Closed
INSET Day - School Closed
Year 2 going to Southend-On-Sea
End of Term - School closes at 1.30pm

Eesa for always producing great pictures and sentences to match writing and Csenge for always
doing the right thing and for being a good role model.

Year 1

Morgan for independently working on some addition problems in maths and writing them neatly in
his book and Virginia for always being polite and friendly to everyone around school.

Year 2

Aidan for superb progress with maths, reading problems carefully then solving them independently and Sofia for leading the way with improving and editing writing lessons in literacy and
understanding that this is all part of the writing process.

Year 3B

Sebastian for making excellent progress in numeracy and Stanley for being a wonderful role
model in 3B and an independent learner.

Year 3P

Klara for some super work in literacy, what a fantastic imagination and Evan for being hard
working and positive, a fantastic role model.

Year 4

Breno for trying to achieve his potential across all subjects and Fardowso for becoming more confident in maths.

Year 5

Ali and Khushal for making a great effort and always being engaged in lessons this week.

Year 6

Aorela for a fantastic explanation of the circulatory system and Jacob for asking lots of sensible
questions to help improve his inference skills.

Special birthday wishes to everyone who celebrates a
birthday this week and during the holidays

Zakiya in Nursery, Livia, Lorena, Luiza & Louis
in Reception, Jessica in Year 1, Laila in Year 2,
Alexander, Leah, Marcel, Momo and Erdita in
Year 3, Nicollas in Year 4, Adam, Anastasia,
and Ahoo in Year 5 and Arshmeet in Year 6.

3B had the best attendance
this week, with 100% attendance!
Excellent!!!!

————–———–————————
96% of children came to school
everyday this week.
Well done!

